Selection for increased weaning or yearling weight in Hereford cattle. II. Direct and correlated responses.
Selection was applied from 1964 to 1978 for increased weaning weight (WWL) or yearling weight (YWL) in two Hereford lines. An Angus line was maintained as an unselected control line (CL). Each line was maintained with 50 cows and four sires each year (two sires selected each year and used for 2 yr). Primary traits measured in the lines were birth weight (BW), preweaning daily gain (WDG), weaning weight (WW), weaning conformation grade (WG), weaning condition score (WC), weaning to yearling daily gain (YDG), yearling weight (YW), yearling conformation grade (YG) and yearling condition score (YC). Averaged over two methods, estimated genetic responses/generation (in standard deviation units) in WWL and YWL were: BW, .29, .26; WDG, .17, .15; WW, .22, .19; WG, .19, .26; WC, .12, .12; YDG, -.02, .04; YW, .08, .14; YG, .19, .16; YC, -.13, -.03. The realized heritability estimates were .23 and .15 for WW and YW, respectively. The realized genetic correlation between WW and YW was .69. Progeny from crosses of selected WWL and YWL sires to Angus cows had similar feedlot and carcass performance. At the end of the study, milk yield and composition were similar for mature cows in WWL and YWL.